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Losss Mossy from Xrssr A thief

home rf Mrj. A. Helme. Sir. North
Twenly-feron- d Mrpt. Friday evening.

hlle Mrp. Helme, wag at a arrocery tor,
to the told the polic e.

Woman Bit by Auto Agnes Hmalley.
IV'Z Maple street. wa utruck by u ewiftly
movln auto driven by V. C. Groan Satur-
day afternoon at 1:30 at Eleventh and
Karnam streets. Phe ai taken to her
home, where an examination bhowed that
her Injuries were only slight.

arUBftoa Announce Special Train
For Wednesday, Ortober 4. the occasion
of the electric parade In connection with
fl Um Pliirltnf.

on announces ner1al trains Intn rim.h.
from Llnco n, I'lattfmouth and Interme
diate point. The. trains will leave
Omaha returning at about midnight.

Wilson Caaa Continued James Wil-o-

who was arrested on a warrant
sworn to by J. J. Mahoney charging htm
with Illegal rerWertng In toe First pre-

cinct of the Third ward, pleaded not
guilty to the charge In police court Sat-
urday morning and asked for a contin-
uance until Friday, September 19, which
n granted.
Wants Clean Streets Councilman

will try to reform the conduct
of careless contractors and builders who
are littering up the street Just before

time. The street commis-
sioner Is trying to keep all refuse from
the downtown thoroughfare during the
next two weeka and all citizens are ex-

pected to help.

High School Lads
Will Meet Prison

Workers at Train
A metmg of the local reception, en-

tertainment and pulpit supply commit-
tees of the American Prison congresa,
which tneeta in Omaha October was
held at the Commercial club Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Draper Smith presided.
Arrangements for the reception and gen-

eral entertainment of the visiting dele-
gates were discussed. The Rome hotel
will be the general headquarters of the
congress. Pensions will be held at the
Auditorium und at one or two of the local
churches. ,

It was decided that a committee of
senior boys from the high school should
act as a reception committee at tne Bur-
lington and Union stations and at the
Rome hotel on October 14 and 18, when
the delegates will arrive. The following
seniors have been appointed by Princi-
pal McHugh to act on this committee:
Malcolm Baldrlge. George Q rimes. Vergil
Rector, Edward Perkins, Rex Houlton,
Sidney Meyer and Harry Jenkins.

The local committee which met Satur-
day afternoon will give a luncheon at
the Commercial club Friday noon, when
arrangements for the reception and en-

tertainment of the visiting delegates will
be made.

"Y" Gardeners .

Have Apple Feast
William Lonrrgan's farm, a mile north

of Florence, presented a lively acene Sat-
urday afternoon when sixty boys gath-
ered to enjoy the hospitality of Mr. Lon-erga- n

and his fruit orchards.
The boys were prize winners in the

Roys' Garden club exhibit held at the
Young Men's Christian association last
spring. Mr. I.onergan waa Judge of the
exhibits of the Garden club and con-

ceived the Idea of entertaining the
youthful gardeners by Inviting them out
to eat apples, plums and other good
things. The boys hiked from the end of
the Florence car line.

DAYLIGHT BURGLARS
ARE CHASED BY WOMEN

l Two daylight burglars In the Charle
Uhlverick residence at Thirty-eight- h and
Jones streets were almost captured by
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. F. T. B.

Martin.' who chased them across back
lots snd streets.

The Shlvericks were away from home.
An employe heard the burglars in the
cellar and gave the alarm. Soon the
house was surrounded by men and
women. The burglars came out of a
window on the side guarded by the
women, who gave chase.

One of the house-breake- cut loose a
bsrae hitched to a post and Jumped Into

v.kll nnlle.t hv th animal Mrs
Charles Martin grabbed the bridle and
hung on. He cursed. Jumped and ran
The police came too late. The men are
still at liberty.

SUES CITY BECAUSE HIS
CELERY CROP GOES DRY

Tlaavtfcr Heraai Sara ftoalh Omaha
an I nloa Stork tarda D-

iverted Hla Mater.
Th city of South Omaha and the

Union Stock Yards company are made.
Joint defendants in a suit brought by
Timothy Horan for to.OO. alleging that
hla celery farm was ruined by diversion
of the sludgy watera ot Mud creek. He
asserts that he had a purchased right to
one-sixt- h of the flow of water in the
creek, but the building of a sewtr by th
defendants diverted the atr. They
agreed to build htm a sluiceway to help
Irrigate his crop, he ays. but failed to
do so snd he wants damages and the
execution of his contract.

COFFEE AT RETAIL DOES
NOT ADVANCE IN OMAHA

Though coffee has mad recent ad-

vances at wholesale, local dealers ar
pretty well supplied wtih stock bought
beior the rise and --ar not advancing

rice to consumers. Sugar Is still selling
t fourteen pounds for $1. with supplies

coming a little mar freely. Indicating a
probability that the price will decline
toao. rather than advance.

. Bloat! r Affair
la lung hemorrhage, stop It; and cur
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King s New Discovery. For sal by Bea-
ton Drug C.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK I Two Men Get in Fteht
tudenti and Faculties Settling

Down to the Grind.

ACTIVITIES IN VARIOUS SCHOOLS ;

iperlntendrnt Haild.on Rnckllna.
llama tn ork In Washington

and His Leadership Hope
foil, Watched.

On September 13 the Kearney Military
academy opened au'plclouely. with an un-

usually fine ret of bnya Never before
have things gone more smoothly from
study hall to kltchen-a- nd the rchool I

now In perfect running order.
Two new teachers have dropped easily

Into their places, and Mr Wlllard Nelson,
formerly of Blees Academy, is Instructor
In manual training.

Of our lat year s graduates heard from
n thHr way to their respectHe colleges

are Day and Marble, entering Ann
Arbor: Levy, the School of Mines at
P.oulder; Woltlshek. the University of
California. Tym. England, and Todd, the
Mate university at Lincoln.

YAKTO rol.lF.t.E.

Enrollment hoir Increase All
Alone the Mae.

Yankton college begins work with vigor.
All departments are In full sway. The
enrollment shows increase all along the
line. Over 2m students are enrol'ed dur- -

ng the flrft week, with a college freah- -

an r!aa of fifty. The er bids fair
to be a record-breake- Even the athletes
wear a smile at the prospects. The foot
ball material looks good, with nearly
enough men on the field every night for
the third team.

WAiiir;TO fciioni.s.

Great Thlnaa Kxperted from Super
intendent Ilaildson.

The public schools of Washington. D. C,
opened last Monday and nearly 60.000 chil
dren were enrolled. Under the superin
tendence of Dr. Davidson, formerly of
Omaha, beneficial results are expected.
System Instead of the confusion of former
years is confidently looked for, especially
n the mattr of adjusting school accom

modations to the number of children.
In securing Dr. Davidson, late of

Omaha, as superintendent of the schools,"
says the Washington Times, "the authori
ties have been peculiarly fortunate. Dr.
Davidson has made an excellent Impres
sion since he has been in Washington. On
Saturday he served notice on a big gath
ering of colored patrons of the schools
that It would not be worth while for them
to go about aligning Influence and putting
pulls" Into operation; he was going to

run the schools, and would not require
assistance of that sort.

"That is the right attitude; and the
best part of It Is that Dr. Davidson comes
here with a record which is earnest of his
purpose to make good on such a policy.
In Omaha he took charge of the schools
when they were almost as much a po-

litical as an educational establishment.
He proved both the diplomat and the ad-

ministrator. He got the politics eliminated
and th schools put on a solid business
basis,, besides developing the educstionaJ
work to th point where the system was
recognised as one of the models of the
country.

"In the hands of a man of established
abilities, both educational and administra
tive, it Is to be hoped the Washington
schools are today entering on a new era.
Dr. Davluson has not made any promises,
which Is an excellent sign. In a very
short time he has performed most reassur
ingly, which is a better sign."

KEARNEY WORM A I. JTOTES.

Aannal Reception to New Stadenta
Glvea, Friday.

I'nlted States Senator Norris Brown oc
cupied the chapel hour at the Kearney
normal on Thursday morning with a brief
lecture on the peace treaties. Senator
Brown's remarks were delivered In his
usual forceful and succinct manner and
were deeply appreciated.

On Thursday evening the young men of
the Normal Toung Men's Christian As
sociation gave a stag social for the
young men of the school and the
men of the faculty. As usual, this
took the form of a watermelon-feet- , and
the evening was greatly enjoyed.

President Thomas' left Thursday for
Wayne, where he will attend a meeting
of the board and will be present at the
laying of the corner ston of the new
library and science hall which is being
erected at that place.

Mrs. Cotton Mather, nstloaal secretary
of the literary department of the woman's
home missionary society of the Methodist
Eplscopsl church, was a visitor at th
normal on Friday.

The annual reception to new students
given by the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation and Young Women's Christian
association occurred at the normal
Friday evening. The students turned
out enmasse, wearing labels giving
name and borne address. Punch was
served and games and music occupied
the evening.

The normal band, under the direction
of I'rofegsor Porter, and the orchestra,
under the leadership of Professor Patter-
son, have been organized for the year.

nd are meeting for regular practice.

Mail Transported by
Airship, in New York

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Th first United

States mall ever transported by
aeroplane was carried today from the
aviation field on Nassau boulevard. Long
Island, to Garden City, a distance of five
miles by Esrl U CUngton, in a Bleriot
machine. Hla flight was the leading
feature of the International aviation
meet's opening day.

Ovlngton took onl one bag of mail,
held It between his knees and when he
was over Garden Cit he dropped it on
th signal of a man who waved a flag
as prearranged. This bag contained
about seventy-fiv- e pounds of letters snd
pott cards.
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Protecting Young Girl
Two men of the same mind both with

only the one thought of protecting Anna
Nelson, the daughter of Jamen
Nelson, Tenth and fensrd stret re-

sorted to fisticuffs early last night to
settle the question as to ho a as the
girl's real protector.

As a result of the fiRht Albert 8tston.
who operates a photograph gallery on
nheela at K2 Nicholas street. Is at St.
Joseph's h"sp tal with two eyes swollen
shut and threatened with the loss of sight
In one. fctaton s opponent, the Injured man
told the pojlre. was Harry Silllrk, who
llv-- s In h:s neighborhood. He escaped.

According to Staton's storv, ?e took the
girl to her home following her visit to his
studio. Staton said Pilllck overtook him
at Eleventh snd Nicholas streets and ac-

cused him of "taking too much interest
In the girl" and ussaulted him.

Juvenile Officer Carver said la-- t night
that Staton visited his office tvo ffk
ago and asked him to see that Anna Nel-

son went to school. Later. Carver sdld.
Staton told him the girl had started to
school and the services of the Juvenile
authorities would not be necessary.

JUDGE HOLDS EMPLOYE'S
NEGLIGENCE CAUSED DEATH

After the testimony on both sides had
been nearly completed and all of the
material facts communicated to the Jury-Judg-

Smith McPherson yesterday di-

rected a verdict to be returned for the
company In th suit for llO.nno Instituted
by Otto Applequtst, administrator, for
the death of John Johnson. Johnson
was killed while unloading a lot of dump
cars In the L'nlon Pacific freight yards
In April, 1905. and a suit was brought
sgainst the company on the grounds that
It Incurred the responsibility of negligence
when the foreman in charge of the
freight handling crew went away while
the work was In progTess.

"It Is very clear in this case," said
the court, "that the man who un-

fortunately lost his life was guilty of
contributory negligence to a degree that
absolved the company from all responsi-
bility for his death.' He was not com-

pelled to stand in the position where
common prudence should have shown he
was in danger of being killed, and that
hla acts of assisting to remove the
standard that kept a heavy piece of
machinery from falling put in Jeopardy

the company's property as well as his
own life. From the testimony it ap-

peared almost a case of suicide, and no

construction of the ruleB of equity could
hold the company responsible for the
suicide of an employe."

FARMER FROM CHILLICOTHE

LOSES BIG SUM IN DRAFTS

L. S. Stump, a farmer, residing near
Chillicothe, la., reported to the police

yesterday morning that he had been

robbed of $3,500 or that he had lost his
pocketbook containing the money while
walking from the Burlington depot to

the Willow Springs saloon on South

Main. Stump came to town Friday after-
noon bringing the money for the purpose
of Investing In farm lands. Of the
amount only 190 was cash. The re-

mainder was In drafts, two for .00 each
and one for $ issued by the Ottumwa
National bank. The man spent some

time In the saloon and says ha did not
miss his pocketbook until late In the
evening. He denied that be waa In-

toxicated, but. could not clearly explain
why he delayed so long In notifying the
police. Payment of the bank paper was
stopped by wire. The police detectives
are Inclined to believe that th old man
was "touched" by some of the South

Main street gang, whose regular vocation
Is to "roll" drunken men.

ENDEAVORERS NAME OFFICERS

wt Cknrck Society Holds It A-a-

Session at

OSKALOOSA, la.. Bept. 23.- -H. E. Van
tinrn nf Dii Moines was presi
dent and Grlnnell chosen as the 1912 con

vention city at the closing session ot tne
Iowa Christian Endeavor union here this
afternoon. Cedar Bsplds and Dea Moines,

th other candidates for convention
honors next year, wer defeated after
a spirited contest.

Other officers elected were: Vice presi-

dent, William Hardcastle. Iowa Falls;
secretary, H. W. Kruger. Lake Park;

Mr.- - h. M. Rich. Hubbard; super
intendents Junior and intermediate work, j

missions and persons, Mrs. r. u.
of Legrande. Mrs. Lsura D. Garst of

Des Moines, and Miss Belle Powers. New
Hampton; editor, Iowa Bulletin, William
Hardcastle. Iowa Falls.

President Van Horn was elected dele-

gate to the National Temperance conven-

tion at Washington with Vice President
Hardcastle as the alternate.

GLENW00D DEFEATS BLUFFS

IN FIRST FOOT BALL GAME

The Council Bluffs High school foot
ball team went to Glenwood, la., and
was defeated In the Initial game, 1 to 4,

yesterday.

Persistent advertising Is the Road, to
Big Returns.
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I BELLEVUE COLLEGE
Located in Omaha's Beautiful Suburb.

I THIRTIETH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1911
College. Normal School, Musical Conservatory and Academy.
otrona &uunj, ii.uu.io oiuu tu jiaiTtm, jODus

Iowa,
and Oxford.

Ets)t
Oratory snd College

FOR CATALOGUE

BEE: SEPTEMBER 1911.

ioyiwuiiui
Hopkln, Columbia, Prtncetoa, Chicago, Wisconsin, Lelpslc, Edin-
burgh

Teacher's Certificate granted. Successful Athletic. De-
bating. Journalism.

Expenses moderate.

SEND

CANADA VOTEJFARMER GAIN

Local Grain Man Says Nebraska
Grower Will Profit.

BUT OMAHA MARKET WILL LOSE

ar Wheat Xtt r.o to a.1.2. by
April, hat fhleaao ( llqne,

ot ike Farmers. M ill
Beaeflt.

"The defeat of reciprocity by Canada,
means profit to the farmer of Nebraska,
and a loss to the Omaha gniiu market,"
says a local grain dealer, who Is In close
touch with the trade all the time

"The millers of the north will still be
compelled to buy the Nebraska wheat
to ml. with the northern variety in order
to get output of flour. If reciprocity
had carried, they would have had access
to the Canadian spring wheat, ami could
have passed up our hard wheat This
would have resulted In fixing the price
of the Nebraska wheat on the export
basis, which would have meant a consid-
erable loss to the local farmer. As It is.
he will come In contact with the export

'price only on the basis of flour. The
northern wheat Is preferred because it
makes a whiter fiour and iouks h little
better. It has no other advantage.

"I doubt if much was gained by the
dealers on the sudden rise Ui wheat
prices, for the reason that not one In
three bad an Idea that reciprocity would
be beaten, so none of them were long.
It Is my judgment that the price was
pushed up too fast, but it go higher
before spring. The situation Is simply
this:

"The last government report gave us
about B.sO.noo.O'O buxhrls of wheat for this
year's crop. About 1PO,V0.010 bushels
were held over. Against this we .have
a home consumptive demand of about
6ln,(M),.M bushels for food and about
5.OVono bushels for teed. Our export In
form of flour Is about "5.000,00 bushels.
This will leav less than Sl,000.a) bushels
to hold over, which its far less than the
normal amount. In the meantime, the
Chicago clique, who were hit pretty hard
two years ago and who have been holding
a lot of wheat, are planning to get even
on the losses Incurred, and It wouldn't
surprise me In the least to see wheat
going at 1.2S In Chicago by April.

"Not so much of this gain is going
to the farmers, for they have been more
early to market than usual this season,
and more of thlB year's crop is In the
hands of the holders than Is usual at
this season of the year. In Chicago, for
example, a rule was passed by the Board
of Trade last week to recognise boats as
public warehouses, and already a consid-
erable number of boats have been rented
for storage purposes for the winter. The
traffic on the lakes has been light, and
the boat owners prefer to tie up now and
rent their capacity for storage purposes

1
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Brandeis Stores, richly decorated for this will Authentic Styles inT
"5 Millinery, Women's Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel, Fabrics and Furnishings. of
T ported models.

Beginning Twenty-fift- h
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at the rate of 3 a bushel, with the
certainty of a In the spring."

your buying strength-
ening plasters. Chamberlain's Liniment Is
cheaper and Dampen a of
flannel with It and bind It over the af-

fected and It will relieve the
and soreness. For sale by all dealers.
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The latest product
the Victor Company
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BLACKBURN

BY LIFE UNDERWRITERS

T. W. Blackburn of Omaha was re-

elected secretary and treasurer the
convention of American Ufa Insurance
men, which Saturday after a
three days' session at Pittsburgh, Pa,

VktonrVicllTola
Vktor-Victro- la IV, $15

Equipped with all the latest Victor improvements, including sound boat,
tapering arm, "goose-neck- ", ten-inc- h turntable and concealed sound-amplifyi- features

The fact that this instrument bears the famous Victor
trademark and is a genuine Victor-Victrol- a guarantees to
you same high quality and standard of excellence so
well established and recognized in all products of the Victor
Company.

(jpii

-- jur.iTJ

adjourned

There is no reason on earth why you
should hesitate another moment in placing
this greatest of all musical instruments in
your home.

All we ask is that you go to any music store
and hear this new Victor-Victrol- a.

Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Other styles of the Victor-Victro- la $50, $75, $100, $150,

$200, $250. Victors $10 to $100.

" "" iii viiisnai.ianw in jimwui niiannu i. ii.iiiiji.au m 111 i

GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager.
15th and Harney Sts., Omaha llLmul
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Sec the Victor Talking rVfacliine
Co.'s new SIS Victrola in Our Cozy.
New Talking Machine Parlors in the Pompeian
Room. Hear all the late Records.
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DISPLAY
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the
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ERNEST E. HART SEEKS TO BE

COMMITTEEMAN

Ernest E. Hart of Council Bluffs has
announced his candidacy for a fourth
term as national committeeman. He
pledges himself as a supporter of Presi-
dent Taft.

1 This

I Victor

Victrola

I and all

. Other

Styles at

. SJospe

Company

1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

OMAHA, NEB.


